
Umlbtj our strength, we burst it open. It
tontaincd only a fcv bottles of ohe oil.
Yet wc gave Ci'o I tlianks. For we found
tliut by the occasionly moistening of our
lips with it and bwnllowing a little, it allay-v- A

the gnawing burnin)! pant in the stomach
Then my comrade died. And I lay beside
1!V, a Ann 1ai1 aurrnil flflpit !iv inrnrc.Jill. I. UiJ VtlU MVV U Lit - J in J..I.U1
Presently ihe violence of the tempest that
liml in lutin rnrrnil. subsided, nnd 1 tinartl

uuiek foot-step- amid the wreck where we
lav. Thev were the blessed neonle of
Plymouth, who had dared cverv danger to
Have us. They lifted in their arms, and
"wrapped in blankets, nil who could speak.
Then they earnestly sought all who could
move. But every drunkard was among
lm ,1nafV Anil 1 trtia sn mnfli nslmnslpil

with toil and suffering
.

andcold, thai I could
I I .1 fillnot siretcn a nanu 10 my uenvcrers. i nuy

.tneeoil mn rrotn nnil nnflin. Tlipv rnrrind
the living to the boat. 1 feared 1 was left
behind. Then I prayed earnestly in my
lmnri. uO Innt. fnf llin snltfl of mv win.
owed mother, for the sake of my dear sister

.. . .m 1.. I I
savo inc. iMeinoneni mo last man nan
ironc ahd I hnsuncht the ltedeemer to rc
ce'ivc rhv spit it But 1 felt a warm breath
on "my faro. I strained every nerve, my
whole soul strove and shuddore J within me.
Still mv body was immoveable a3 marble.
Then a" loud voico said, ' Come back and
hcln mo out with this poor lad. One of
his eve-lid- s trembles, he lives" Oh the mu
sic of ttiat sweet voice to me ! The treni;
lilincr nvn.tiil nnd lliB nraver. to Oml." " 5 - i - - '
and your lessons of temperance, my mother
saved me."

Then the loving sister embraced him willi
tears, and the molhcr said, " praise be to

T 1 t - .1 ... I. . 1.mm wuo nam snareu my sun, vu uc uiu
comfort of my age."

Hartford, June 5th, 1831).

TH33 tfSSWS.
LATEST NEWS.

Arrival of the Sltumcr Liverpool.

We stop the press to announce, says the
Now York Courier and inquirer, the arn
val of the Steamer Liverpool, Capl. Fayrer,
II N. She sailed from Liverpool on the
1st. ult. and brings us papers of the dale,
and of London to the day preceding. The
hour at which these were received, compel
us to be very brief in our notice of their con-

tents.
There doos not seem to be any material

alteration in the state of the London Money
Market, though the bank of England is evi-

dently very ill at ease. It in alleged that the
plan of selling off the dead weight has not
succeeded, tho Bank not having bearable
to continue to obtain the price it demlinded.
That institution had entered into a negotia-
tion with the Bank of France for a supply

f two million? of dollars, which was not,
however, yet concluded.

The state of the weather, as the harvest
timo npproached, was a subject of intense
auxiety. Thfr accounts are contradictory,
but wo are sorry to say, the last are decided-
ly bad. This is also the case in France,
where the price of bread is risen.

The cotton market, it will bo seen with
'.pleaburo, has improved.

In English polities there is nothing of
great iuterest,but important intelligence has
been received from Constantinople. Sultan
Mahmoud is dead, and his Army totally
routed by tho Egyptians under Ibraham.
The Capt. Pasha had treacherously deliv-
ered up the whole Turkish fleet to" Mche-m- et

AH.
The Son of the Sultan had ascended to

the throne of his father, lie had appoint-
ed his Ministers, and negotiations were
going on' for an adjustment of the difficul-
ties with Egypt, under the auspices of the
great European powers.

The chamber of I'ccrs of Franco had
passed sentence on the insurgents. Bar-
bers alono was condemned to death, and
the rest to different degrees of punishment.
The sentence of Barbers was contrary to
the advice of his Ministers, changed by the
King to confinement at tho gallies for life.
The celebration of,thc th rcc days had pass-
ed over without any material incident.

Lonpox, July 31. From the Paris pa-
pers and letters it would annear. not nnlv
that the accounts were substantially true, of
an auempicu arrangement between the Bank
of England and the Bank of France, but
mi wo auuuional mortification is imposed,

of two failures in the applications made
jmd'to the Bank of France, and the other to
the capitalists of Paris a disgrace, which
rcilainly never before befel the great En-
glish Banking corporation. Tho gover-non- t,

too, tho natural consenuence of bfiinir
in bad company, comes in for a share of
me uisgrare.

There wore upwards of one hundred pas-
sengers in the Liverpool.

HARD RUB.
Mr. BildadVV , 0f .

t , , i " "i one
wiu hhtoih towns in Plymouth coutVlwas a Mono c.uiter and withal given to hardjokes. One morning as ho was busily at

TliT!0 assuaIly a number
curved out will, the usual in- -

7rt?' ,
' ft ,norry ,,r " he

v ri(j byf on a

in , Air. J id the doctor hard at workI fee; you finish yourgravestor.es a, far ast .e memory of," and then wait, I suppose,e. who wants a monument no- -X.ye," replied the old man uiiIms.i...eoody ei0k, rmd you are dootorinz,aud then I keep right on !"

VNOTHER BOUNDARY QUESTION.
We regret to learn that there is great

probability of serious disturbances between
the btalc of Missouri and tho J eritory of
Iowa, on account of a dispute arising out of
sumc misunderstanding, connected with the
bnuudaiy line of tho respective parties.
Missouri lays claim to a certain portion of
land, lying" between that State and Iowa,
and has authorised her public otticers to as-

sess ihe people residing thereon. This
couiso of procedure the people of Iowa
derm to he unjust, and are uetermind to
resist at every hazard. Wo hope that the
question in dispute may bo amicably settled
between the contending parties; yet from
present appearanres, which were strong in-

dications of hostile feelings, we can scarce-
ly indulge in the belief that an adjustment
of existing didiculties will bo affected with-

out an unhappy resort to violence. Tho
land m question has heretofore been under
tire ji risdiction of Wisconsin and Iowa; and
although we do not understand the precise
nature of the dispute, wc cannot sec why
Missouri should, at this late day, seek to
exercise an authority which sho has never
before claimed, and thus engender embitter-
ed feelings with her neighbors which may
perhaps result in bloodshed when by wai-

ting until the assembling of tho next Con-

gress, a decision will bo given by that body
which will put the matter at rest. Tho
claims of Missouri, for aught wc know,
may be just, and she may ho entitled to tho
disputed tract of land: but the present posi-
tion nnd the one she has heretofore assum
ed, ought to make her satisfied to await
the decision of Congress, an event which
she, as well as Iowa, will in the end be
compelled to submit to.

The last Burlington, (Iowa) Gazette, calls
the attention ot its reader to the existing
state of allairs, by the following remarks.
The determ ined stand that Territory has
taken, indicated any thing but a continuation
of peace between the parlies. The Ga-

zette says: ' We are not arlarmists, but it
must be acknowledge that tho controversy
between this 1 erntory and the stato of Mis
souri is beginning to wear a serious uspect
The assessment being now made, the next
move by Mi3souii will be to enforce the
payment ol taxes, anu tmis will nave arri
ved the crisis. The duties of the authori'
tics of Iowa, in such an event, are plain,
and must bo fulfilled. The first officer of
Missouri who is found engaged in exerci
sing the functions of his office in Van Buret)
county, in this Tciitory, (or in the territory
in dispute,) will be arrestecl and imprisoned.
To do this, tho sheriff of the county, if we
mistake not, is clothed with power to call to
his aid tho militia ot the county; and should
that prove to be inadequate, to call upon the
Comrnande for aid from the militia
of the Teiritory. Should these occurren-
ces, which to us seem inevitable, transpire,
what course is it expected of Gov. Lucas
to pursue ? To us it seems he has no dis-
cretion in the matter he is bound to see
that the' laws are faithfully executed, and to
give, so far as in hisnowrr, protection to
the citizens.. It may trBrefore be reasonably
supposcd,yiiat any and every attempt by a
foreign power to exercise jurisdiction over
any part of Iowa, will be resisted by him
vigorously and determinedly, This is the
only conclusion which the slightest acquain-lainc- e

with the character of the man will
warrant; and we may here add, that in this
course the people of Iowa, with unexampled
unanimity, will sustain him.

To Iowa, we say, let your conduct be
firm, but temperate use no threats or va-

poring menaces be strict in enforcing your
laws and the general govermeut, wo doubt
not, will in time, give you ample protec-
tion." State Caplitol Gaz- -

UNITED STATES BANK.
A gentlemen called in at our office yester-

day, and made us acquainted with the fact
that the monster," that boasts of its mil-
lions of specie, had refused his demand for
current cuin, to the trifling amount of one
hundred and thirty dollars Would it
havo been believed that the United States
Bank would resort to the gag of paying out
Sovereigns for all demands of specie 1 Do
the officers of the Bank think that they will,
by the practice of such a course, inspire
confidence, so much desired in the Banks?
We assure them that they will not; and
though the people may suffer the fleecing of
tho friend who called yesterday of more
than one per cent., theyS will bear it, and
draw every cent of foreign gold that they
may possess, out of the Bank. Besides,
there is not an individual who would depos-it- e

specie with them under such circum-
stances ! No act is more calculated to cre-
ate a husbanding of coin of keeping it out
of tho vaults of the Banks than this. Noth-
ing is more true than " whom the gods
would destroy they first make." Suirit
of the Times,

Norwegians. Sixty emigrants from
Norway passed through Buffalo one day
last week, on their way to a settlement in
Illinois. They spoke the Danish as their
own language were robust and healthy in
their appearance, and possesed the means
of purchasing the farms of the west.

Jl Duel. --We leant from the Baltimore
Sun that an exchange of shots took place
on Monday last between a Lieutenant of the
U. S. Navy and a member of the medical
profession from Washington. The lieuten-
ant came off unscathed and made business
for the surgeon by slicing off a portion of
the skin on the bade part of the demur's
huud'

A PItEOIOUS RASCAL.
A shoemaker, named Ralph Olmstcad,

recently setlUd himself down atMonticello,
New York, .where he soon seduced tho
daughter of pno of the most industrious
citizens of that place. Ho then engaged
the affections ;of a respectable young lady of
the village, abd married her. On tho eve-
ning of his marriage, a letter was received
from Greenwich. (Cdnn.) stating that lie had
a wife living in that place. The morning
after the reception of the news, ho told his
biido that ho fell unwell, and wished to take
a short walk. He" accordingly walked off,
and has not since returned. It is said that
he has seduced no less than three females,
one in Bethany, (Pa.) one in Greenwich,
(Conn.) and one in that village. He is
23 or 24 years of age.

Great anxiety is felt in the North eastern
section of the Union, and particularly in
Vermont, in consequence of tho bieaking
out of a terrible sickness at Springfield, in
that State. All as yet known of the subject
is derived from a letter of which the follow-
ing is an extract.

"Our town is almost a string of hospi-
tals. A virulent dysentery, accompanied
with symptoms of Asiatic cholera, hasbroken
out "among usj and hardly a family es-

capes. The wives of two of my nearest
neighbours died last night; and in every di-

rection, this disease seems spreading.
We are not exempt: J and B have
the first stages of it. Our 'help' has left us
sick; .and wc are not as wo were, and wish
to be. The cause is inscrutable. No
stagnant water exist near. All nature is
still clothed in verdant beauty and luxuriant
vegetation. I slay at home only on this
account. I have calls to visit others, when
my own family can sparo me. One, day,
several of our best young men and families
arc down with this epidemic." Springfield
at tho base of Green Mountain, hitherto a
remarkably healthy situation.

1 ho Greenville, S. C, Mountaineer of
tho lGth instant, states that a few days pre-
vious a wagon load of prime wheat was
purchased in East Tennessee at 37 cents
per bushel, and tho gentleman who pur-
chased it said that if he had gone a few
miles further he could have had it at 25
cents per bushel. The same informant
says that in that section of country, tho
farmers offer to engage corn, when it is
harvested, at 12J to 18.? cents per bushel.
Among all our evib it is very evident that
wc shall not starve for the want of some-
thing to sustain nature. The whole coun-
try, with a few exceptions, has been most
bountifully blessed. Tho 'croakers' have
in some cases started the tale of 'ruined
crops,' ' rust,' long drought,' Sic, in cer-
tain sections of tho country, but it wont
take. Bait. Chron.

The Itock Tl&fat-M- r. Smellzcr, of
the Middlctown dley, who was the first
person of this county to raise tho Rock
Wheat, informs us that last fall he put out
about ten bushel of that seed which he ob-

tained from Mr. Stoncbraker, of Washing-
ton county, and which now gives him a
return of 200 bushel, and a liltle upwards
being about 40 bushels to tho acre, and
weighing about O'Jlbs to the bushel. He
is selling it very fast, at S2 50 per bushel
for seed. Mr. Stoncbraker, Washington
ciunty, from the two original heads which
were found in a cleft of rocks, and which
he obtained, raised in four sowings ICS bu-

shels, which ho sold at S3 per bushel. As
far as we have heard from, these 1G8 bu-

shels, which wero put out last fall, have
yclded 20 bushels for one sown, leaving
now in the country, 3,300 bushels of thin
wheat which will no doubt bo principally
used for seed, and whieh is already scatter-
ed far nnd wide through, the country. Thus
from two heads of wheat accidently discov-
ered, and cultivated, what immense benefit
may flow to mankind at large ! Frederick
Examiner.

New Counterfeit. Out citizens must
bewaro of 10' s on the bank of Oswego.
Counterfeits on that institution have re-

cently made their appearance. They are
calculated to deceive.

Presentment of a Court ''Some things
can bo done as well as others." Tho
Grand Jury of Lancastor, Pa, afford a good
illustration of this saying. In ' their
recent proceedings, they" have presented
the Lancaster city Court foi inattention lo
former roporis in regard to licensing taverns
in that city of which tho Jury say there
are far too many. In their presentment
they say: "We feel bound, notwithstanding
our high regard for the Court, to lay to its
charge, without fear, favor, or affection,
much of the crime which now infests our
city." It appears from 'tho report, that
there are sixty nine taverns in Lancaster I

Something a Coming, The New
York Gazette says, Mr. Hoyt Lo.Icctor
of port, has obtained posession of tho books
ol (tie mm ol ttio Messrs Gibson, of Man-
chester, England, woollen dresser. The
firm having failed, tho books wero sent
here to facilitate somo collections and Mr.
Hoyt having obtained permission to exam-
ine them, found therein duplicate invoices
of some immense quantities of woollen good3
shipped to Now York. It is said these
hooks can tell a very curious story of some
cxtraoi dtnary transactions J'enn'an ,

.1 pleaof " Ni)! Cut.ltndtrt.n-- na-

tive of the Emerald Isle, being brought be-

fore a court of Massachusetts for assault
and battery' was asked if he was guilty or
not cuiltyT

"Guilty by the powers I" exclaimed ho
making demonstrations of more than light;
' haint a man n right, in a fico country, to
knock down any body whom ho plascs,
without being guilty of salt and batthcrs,
I'd nx ye ?"

The court answering this in the negative,
Pat was a littlo at n loss what to say. He
did not liko tho word guilty, and yet he
gloried too much in his character of a boxer
to deny the charge. While ho was hesitat-
ing what lo say, a gentleman of the bar
whispered to him to put in a plea of uNolo
Contendere."

"Nollcngcn tender yp I" said the Irish-
man, who was belter acquainted with the
shillalah than with law latin, "What's the
manin iv that J"

'.'The meaning is, that you will not con
tend with the country," said llielawer.

"Nollegen tender ye 1" said the accused
turning lo the bench ; "that is to say,' I'll
not contend with tho whole country, but
by the powers I" spilling on his hands, "1
can wiup any thrco iv ye at the same
time !"

Perilous Situation Novel use of a Fire
Engine. A man named Samuel Drew,
while digging a well lately near Ypsilanti,
Mich, struck a vain of quicksand, and was
partially buiied. I lis neighbors endeavored
to rescue him, but the well became so im-

pregnated with carbonia acid gas, that no
person could remain long enough below to
render any service. The nian'was speech-
less from the gas, when pure air was pum-
ped in the well by a fire engine, which in a
few minutes enabled him to give directions
for his release, which was effected.

A brute of a drunkard by the name of
waionc, on tnc oili inst at New Orleans,
murdered his wife because sho would not
furnish him with more money for rum.
He effected her death by beating her with
his fist, knocking her down and stamping
her with his feet. The decease! wan n.
bout25 years of age, and was in a stale of
pregnancy, i lie muidcrcr has been ar-
rested.

A patent has been secured' in France for
sewing bools and shoes with brass wire.
It is said thai they do not admit moisture or
dust, nor do they rip when sewed in this
manner. The sewing is done as neat as
with the wax thread, nor is it more expen-
sive.

Artcmas Ward, Chief Justice of tho
Court of Common Pleas of Massachusctt,
has resigned that office, which he held from
the first establishment of the court.

A cargo of eggs recently arrived at
Charleston, (S. C. from France, and were
soon disposed of at a high price, and with
great profit to the importers.

One ship and two brigs recently arrived
at Buffalo fiom Chicago and Michigan city.
One of tho brigs had a full load of wheat,
and the others contained 2500 barrels of
flour, G000 bushels of wheat 5500 bushels
of corn, 325 barrels of pork and 1500
hides,

Too uglylo be saved. A Tennessee pa-
per tells of a fellow in Kentucky, who is
so ugly that the folks won't let him go to
camp meeting, for fear of breaking it up.
Wonder if ihey have any objection to his
going to Heaven ?

A man was billon by a rattlesnake at Eas-to- n

a few days since.

A bridge one mile and a half Jong has
been built over the Tennessee river at tho
Muscle Shoals.

The Maine crops are said to bo unnsual-l- y

promising.

It is now said that tho steam ship Liver-
pool took out nearly one million of dollars
in specie.

Specie to the amount of 8300,000 reach-
ed Baltimore a day oi two ago on its way
to Philadelphia.

The London Medical Adviser says that a
plaster of gum Albanian applied to the chest,
cures the whooping cough.

The trial of Lazarus Zellcrbach, for tho
murder of Kobler, commenced at Lancaster
on Thursday last. Willman the supposed
accomplice was discharged.

Two. persons were arrested at Rochester
on Friday last, who had upwards df $3,000
in counterfeit money about them.

Tennessee Senators. A letter from a
whig in Nashville to the editor of tho Bal.
timoro Chronicle, says: "Senator Foster
will resign forthwith. I speak advisedly
and I shall not be surprised of Judge Whilo,
acting upon the same conviction of public
duty and t, follows his example
ere tho legislature convenes.

EPluribus Ununi. What's is the moan-
ing of them words that Eagle's got in his
mouth I said a John Bull lo a Jonathan,
as he was looking at a military standard.
Why, says Jack, that's our country's
motto it means wc are- - all flying to
glory I

An Iiish gentleman thus addressed an nt

servant, who indulged himself
in bed at a late hour in ihn mnmin...
"Fall Jo rising, spalpeen, fall to rising ?!
Don't aland there lyinjr m bed all day.

Thenvcrago pricj of fim,r u,roni..ou
tho country on Satu&Iay last was 85 j.j

The dress of the MB ari'llinnn
derry, who is to be t!U gicat m 'at ,
iiuuiuii vusuc, win can auoutJG1200

Upwards of twelve) hundred ciui-ra- nl,

from Bremen arrived In Baltimore durin"
three days br last week.

Some of the lots in tho new City nr
Austin in Texas, sold at tho hie sale
high as two lliotiiand seven hundred dollars

aj

each. The average of tho whole sales isnot less than fifteen hundred dollars a lot.
It is now believed that iho population nf

the Union amounts lo somcihiiti; like V

cnteen millions.

Mr 2cbedec Kendall, father of the posi.

wunsiaoie, mass, on v eunesUay, aocd 81
years.

Tho remncnts or the onco powerful tribe
of Oltaway Indians finally look their depar-tur- o

from Ohio on the 20th ult. for t10
country allotted to them west of the Mis-
sissippi,

Turning the Tables. Tho New Yoik
Sun says. John P. Arlin and William
Garland, indicted with Hannah Arlin, wero
this day arrested by officer A. M. O. Smith,
on a bench warrant, on an indictment for a'

conspiracy to extort money from James
Mc Gowan, of Philadelphia, and commit-te- d

for want of bail in S3000.

he Copartnership heretofore exisline hetvvocn

Uwen I). Lcib, iamuel Shadman and
George Fredericks,

trading under, the firm of O. D. I.Ein !k Co., ot
Cnttawissa Foundry, was dissolved on Iho aietday
or July last. All persons having claims against tho
said linn, or knowing themselves indebted; will
please call on 0. 1). Lcib, with whom the book re-

main for BCtllement. The Foundry lmsines will
in future, be carried on by 0. D. I.cib and Georgs
Fredericks.

OWEN D. LEID,
S. SHADMAJt,
GEO. FKEUBHICICS.

Cattawhsa Foundry.August 27th, 1830. 18.

rt ffl M

DR. II. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist, respectfully informs the

citizens of Bloomsburg and its vicinity, that
ho may be consulted in the line of his pro-

fession at tho house of Daniel Snyder in
Bloomsburg, where he will remain for two
or three weeks only. To those who want
teeth inserted tho present lime presents an
opportunity which should not be npglecied,
as ho has an elegant assortment of teeth
with him. Cleaning, plugging &c. will ba
also attended to.

Chaiges moderate &c. &c.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 17, 1839.

LEFT HOME,
On Mon&rjr last, my son CHARLES, aged 12

yearn. Ho had on a pair of check pantaloons and
a pahrr leaf hat, hut no coat. As it is uncertain
whether he has pono olt or whether some accident
has happened to him, any person giving informa-
tion with regard to 1dm will confer a favor on hit
parents. If he Una ab? all persons are forbid
harboring or trusting him.

SAMUEL PRICE.
Bloom, (McDowell's Mil!,) August 17.

Estate of JinnSiH.IM IJESS, late nf
Sugarloaf township, Columbia County,
deceased.

"I&TOTICE is hereby given, that Utters tcstamen.
tary, have been granted to tho subscriber, up-

on the above etato. AH persons indebted to said
deceased's estate nro requested to make immediate
payment, and those bavins claim or demands

the same, to present them, duly authenticated
for FCtllemcnt. to JOHN HESS, jr. Ex'tor.

July 37, lt-3-

Important to Farmers- -

BRYAN'S PATENT

FAITITHTG MILLSa
MANUFACTURED 11Y

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Selins Grove, Union County, Pa.,

WILL be kept constantly onhund, for salo by

CHARLES DOEBLER, Jiloomsburg.
Tho above Mills aro a superior articlo of the kind

and no farmer should bo without ono, Several for-

mers in llloom township will testify in their favor
from actual use,

August 3, '

OJLHEV HI DYER,
French UShciuuutssm liociov,

From Heading, .
Informs tho public that ho has returned to Bloom-bur- r,

after rtn abacneo sinco April last, and can bo
found at tho Hotel of Daniel Snydcr.whoro he will
bo at all times ready to uttond to patients who aro
afflicted with Rheumatic pains in the limbs or body

Bloomsburg Aug. 3, 1833, U

A Vourncymnn
TO THE

GUNSMITH BUSINESS

I'S wonted by tho subscrilier. An industrious,
steady and unnrt wnrL-mni- will rprntvn KtRjtlv

mploy and good wages, upon application to
JONAS K1SNER.

Orangoville, August 3, 1830,

A New andCertain Article JorkillingHcits.
This is a Mire article for destroying RaU in

short time, and with the least danger, to sit m ny
place in iho home or ham For do at the Blo.iiu
burg Health Emporium; by U B TOD1A3,


